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Second Wives Com|iie.i«u:iiurc Report* 
Sing the Blues

Women can make ,n lot nf iidj.sc. Blow hards. 1 
believe they air railed in this country -especially 
when it conies tn reforming divorce laws.

The loudest of all are usually the women who 
left and took the children, the house, and half the 
community property, and are still taking through 
litllc extras like alimony and child support.

To hear the second wives sing it. tht song i.s 
ended but the sour notes linger on. They have nosv 
organized a choir of protestors who put out a week 
ly song sheet on yellow paper, citing case histories 
of ex-wives who live it up while the penniless ex- 
husband works his fingers to the bone. Wife No 2 
also is working her fingers to the bone.

My heart bleeds for the irhole lot. Somehow, 
though, / can't seem to work up enough sympathy 
for the new wives.

Any woman marrying a num with an ex calling 
for monthly support must know before going into 
marriage that orange crates are to be their furni 
ture for a long, long time to come.

Crying to the high heavens or releasing case 
histories on yellow paper solves nothing.

ACTION IS YOUR ANSWER!
These H'omri! nrr wcmhers of Hint orrjani:a- 

tion called L'tnted States Oicoirr Reform. Wom 
en's Division, nut like most women's orf/niiLrafioti*. 
they do nothing coiisfnicfu'f. just tall; and write 
and tnlk some more.

And in this case. I see a good reason for your 
lack of action. You women are really afraid to see 
the suggestions in action or put into law because 
you sneakily figure you never know when the shoe 
may be on the other big foot.

I'm referring to the day when you. the second 
wife, may also be in dire need of child support 
and alimony.

The whole world knows that when n woman 
actually decides to do something, there is nothing 
that can slop her.

So if you're truly serious about changing di 
vorce laws, pray tell, what is stopping you?

As long as so much fuss is made about this be 
ing a political year, here is a platform you can act 
on that can help both parties, yours and his.

Sunday I'll list the platform made up by new 
wives on what to do with old wives. Read it and 
send along your recommendations.

Supervisor Burton W. completed drain at 2.~>!)tli 
C'hace has announced coniple- Place south and \vcsl in 
(ion of all work on the S406,- rights-of-way to another hook- 
619 Frampton Avenue storm up at Western Avenue above 
drain in Harbor City. 262nd Street.

The project «;is built un-   Beginning near the inter- 
dcr the supervision of M. E. section of Uli.'lrd .Street and 
Salsbury. chief engineer of Belle Portp Avenue and ex- 
the County Flood Control Dis- tending in Belle Porte to 
trict. Anahcim Street, in Anahcim

C'hace said a contract was tn Frampton Avenue, in 
awarded last Sept. 17 by the Frampton to about 500 feel 
Board of Supervisors to a north of Anaheim where it 
joint venture composed by turns east in rights-of-way to 
I he Len-Sal Corp. and Paul Vermont Avenue. ' 
Vukich Construction Co of . From a junction with the 
Gardena. third line at Frampton and

The project involved con- Anaheim south in Frampton 
struction nf four separate to its termination about 250 
drainage lines totaling more feet below the intersection, 
than a mile in length. Rein-j The project was financed; 
forced concrete box and pipe as a part of the $ 225 million 
conduits were built. bond issue approved by Coun-

' THK Fo'l'R UNES were ly V°tm '" 1958 :

T^i^Lby siough FtindR Approved
west of Figueroa Street and An allocation of $110.000 
running in right.s-of-way to for landscaping on the San 
Kudora Avenue, in Kurlora to Diego Freeway has been ap- 
Ixjimta Boulevard and along proved ! >  the State Highway 
Lomita Boulevard to its ter- Commission. The money will 
minatinn between Van Tress x> used for trees, shrubs and 
Avenue and Frigate Avenue, ground cover along the free- 
  From a junction with » \va>* bank 5 . ;

r

\\hrn you buy a piano or organ at Manning'* you 
ha\r no dmvn payment nn<l choice of terrm up tn 
fl»« >e»r» phu free rieli\er>.

MANNING'S

Over a Thousand People Know What a 

Good Rental Plan Manning's Hat

Rent Any Spinet or 
Baby Grand New or Used
Buy or rent any new   or ui«d ipine*, coniol* or baby grand 
piano. Apply rent to purchaie price and continue to make 
imoll monthly payments if you decide to buy. You have no 
obligation, none whatever. 

BRAND NEW SPINETS, rental per month, from S2.9S.

VISIT & SEE! A beautiful 
selection of Used Organs and Used 
Baby Grand Pianos Now on Display 
Used Spinets on sale from $389

IN WAUICHS 
MUSIC CITY

5255 Uk««eod ll.d
(at Condl«wood) lk~d

ME ] 0181 Ni 4-0215

IN WALLICHS 
MUSIC CITY

SOUTH IAY 
Hawthorn, and Armio 
SP 2 5131 FR 0-4511

No Down 
Payment 
Terms to
5 Years 

Free
Delivery

MUSIC 
CITY

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

Halldale Summer Program 

Coiitiiiucs Through
The first half n[ the IUU- Park Zoo. and trips tn nirrt 

dale Avcnup School summer 'other schools in vollcyball. 
recreation program has been baseball, and track. 
completed. Activities for The Halldale I'TA. headed 
youngsters will continue by Mrs. Margaret Kcnyon. 
through Aug 28, according to V,|| treat youtiKsters to sno-
  Los Angeles City Schools cones durinc the summer 
spokesman The playground is open from

The summer program is i<j:30 a.m. until ."> p.m. Mon- 
sponsored by the Youth Scrv- dav through Friday Mrs 
ices Division of the school Jeanne Hoyt and Brute Go- 
system and offers a daily forth are in charge, 
program for youngsters of -________ _ 
elementary school age.

The program includes two Local Secretary 
craft classes, folk dancing, 
story telling, free movies, and l.iClS ( CrtlllCclte 
supervised play on the rccre- Mrg Ann A || rp(| 2743 Van
 tion equipment. Craft class- Burcn s, 1/ong Beadl has 
es are limited to 2.) persons ! guccessfully passed a two-day
 nd all materials are supplied rumination for certification 
without charge. as   tcrtified secretary. Mrs 

Special trips are planned A ,| rcd jg a secrctary 'in the 
during the summer. Trips in- .industrial engineering depart- 
elude Cabrillo Beach. Knott's mcnt o( the Nat jona | supply 
Berry Farm, and Griffith Dj v ision. Armco Steel Corp. 

She had been employed there
MacPhee to 
Join College 
Faculty Here

for 14 years.

',01'Dinner Set
The I .os Angeles County 

Republican Assembly will 
honor Senator Barry Coldua-

Dr Donald A. MacPhcc has I'1 '' »l a dinner Saturday 
been appointed Associate Pro- m«hi Tickets for the event 
fessor of Historv on the fac- ' "'< ' *'i-"» wh and may be r«- 
ulty ft California State Col- «'rved by calling MA 5-1^.1 
lege ai Halos Verdes.

Dr. Leo K Cain. prcMdcnt 
of the college, said Dr. M,u- 
Phce will participale in lota) 
college planning activities 
with the staff. He will join 
the faculty Sept. 1.

Dr. MacPhee rgceivcd his 
master of ails degree from 
Seattle Pacific College and 
studied for Ins doctorate at
the UnivcrMly of California, 
Berkeley. He is presently on 
he faculty at San Francisco 

State College.
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SPORTS
Th.

Gill Shop 
D.ll.ncl.v. &,!». fc

7631  AClVlc'cST. HWY.

All

AT CRRNSHAW

DR. CARL M. FOSTER
(Formerly of Torrance)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

CALIFORNIA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
230 W. VICTORIA (190th ST.)

2 BLOCKS (AST Or HARBOR FREEWAY

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA
PHONES 323-6867   321-8907

with dash
for 

sun and splash
Oo down to the sea or in your pool ... in a stylish 
swim suit from our seaworthy selection of dashing 
one- and rwo-piecers designed swim suits to make 
you the prettiest pebble on any beach. Come see 
and choose.

IMPORTED

SUN 
HATS

BRAND NEW 1964
STYLES, EVERY COLOR

AND SIZE

A lucky catch of the season. Duo to our tremendous buying 

power, low overhead and rapid turnover makes it pos 

sible for you to save so much at Cyril'f. DON'T miss these 

fabulous savings. BUY SEVERAL.

OTHER TOP VALUES FEATURED AT CYRIL'S

Slylw. Pitor 
SAU PRICE

» Vtluot up to $4 91.
An Eliciting Croup of Colon,

  LADIES' COTTON WALTZ GOWNS $<
l«c« Docerarod Topi I Korron 
V.lu.t lo $3 91 NOW

LADIES'
> > H> S3 91.

PAJAMAS BotuMul Cotton Print*. 
WtihibU, Color Fill.

Vilu.t to $7 «   COTTON FULL SLIPS
For Cool Sumnw W««r fttily l.und.r»d

  COTTON & NYLON V2 SLIPS
For Cool Summer W»«r t*wly Uund«i*d Vilgtt to S3.91 . .

  COTTON "T" SHIRTS Vflkitt to 
$5 M. NOW

PRICES TAKE

A DIVE -
HURRY! AT THESE

LOW PRICES
THEY WON'T

LAST LONG

Hi ftlll
IIHHl 
Nm Mall 

T,I,?>,,», 0,4

Wl WItCOME YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
3O-6O-9O DAYS

CYRIL'S 
WILSHIftE

3752 
Wilthire Blvd.

I Block fc««t of 
WctUrn Avtnui

Cyril's CRENSHAW   25362 Crcnshaw Blvd. ^ Cyril's TORRANCE   4403 Torrance Blvd.
In N«w Section of Rolling Hill* Plaia   juit North of Poc. C»t. Hwy.   325-56)2   2 Block* West of While Fiont   FR 1-1511

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING STORE HOURS: 
Open Mon.-Sat., 10 A.M.-6 P.M.


